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A survey of 12 villages in Rajasthanfound that a numberof households had climbed
out of poverty in the past 25 years. Simultaneously,however, a large number of previously
non-poor households had also fallen into poverty, resulting in a rather small net
improvement in the poverty situation in this area. Since the reasons for people overcoming
poverty are quite distinctfrom the reasons why they succumb to it, differentpolicy
instrumentsare required to promote escape from poverty and to prevent decline into it,
in this region and in other parts of the country.
ANIRUDHKRISHNA

Introduction
in povertyover any
rT he net change
of time is a resultantof two

period
separatetrends:some previously
poor people escape from poverty, and
some non-poorpeople become poor at
the same time. The largerthe numberof
peoplein the firstset, the morepronounced is thereductionin povertyoverall,but
the largerthe numberof people in the
secondset,theloweris theoverallachievement. Different reasons can account,
respectively,for people escaping from
povertyand people falling into poverty,
anddifferentstrategieswill be requiredto
deal with these two separatemovements.
Relativelylittleis known,however,about
why some non-poorpeoplefall into poverty,andhardlyanythingis done to fight
povertyon this front.Relativelylittle is
knownalso aboutwhy some poorpeople
(and not others) are able to make their
escape from poverty.1Numerous programmes are mounted nevertheless to
assistpoor individualsand households.
These programmesare designed based
on theoreticalpremisesand sophisticated
models,whichis good.Buttheystartwith
littleknowledgeof whattheseindividuals
and householdsare doing by themselves
to cope with poverty - which is not so
good. At best, these programmesfall on
infertileground.At worst, they end up
displacingthe effortsthatpeoplemakeof

their own to deal with poverty in their
midst.2
Considerably more knowledge is
required about causes of household
mobility in both directions and about
household strategies associated with
these movements.This paperpresentsa
methodologydevelopedfor this purpose
that was piloted over two periods of
fieldwork in villages of Rajasthan.
Results from investigations conducted
in 12 villages of two districts are also
presented.
Some poorpeople(buthardlyall) have
escapedfrompoverty,theseresultsshow;
but many non-poorpeople have become
pooratthesametime;anddifferentfactors
account for households' movementsin
eitherdirection.Thesefactorsarenotlikely
tobethesamealloverIndia.Morelocalised
investigationswill be requiredto identify
betterwhatfactorsaccountfor movement
in eitherdirectionin anyparticular
region.
And differentpolicies will be requiredto
promoteescape and to arrestdecline in
each region.
SectionIIdiscussesin greaterdetailwhy
our current,almost exclusive, focus on
growthmightbe detrimentalto the objective of poverty reduction.Section III
summarisesthe main results and presents the methodology of this study.
SectionsIV andV presenttheseresultsin
greaterdetail. Section VI closes with a
discussion of policy recommendations
andfuturesteps.

II
Whatever
Happened
to 'TrickleDown'?
It is strangethatfew analystsof global
povertyspeakanymoreof 'trickle-down.'
It used to be thattrickle-downwas a bad
idea. Used in the contextof the state-led
developmentpolicies of the 1960s and
1970s,trickle-downwas a pejorativeterm
connotinglackof attentionto intermediate
causal links.Even if high growth rates
were,in fact,achieved,it was argued,how
would the benefits of growthreach the
poor? What were the mechanismsthat
helped transformgrowth into poverty
reductionin any particularcase? In addition to all the other argumentsmounted
againststate-leddevelopmentstrategies,
trickle-downwas an importantpartof the
lexicon of failure.
Buttrickle-downis notmentionedmuch
any longer.For some reason,growthhas
reasserteditself as the prime mover of
poverty,anddiscussionsof povertyreduction are subsumedmostly underdiscussions of strategiesfor fastergrowth.
The best reasoningin supportof the
growth-is-good-for-the-poor view is
backed, however, by the ratherinsipid
findingthat when one considersa lot of
differentcountriesover a numberof different time periods one "cannotreject
the null hypothesisthatthe incomeshare
of the poor does not vary systematically
withaverageincomes"[DollarandKraay
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2000: 196]. Sometimes- in some countriesand at some times,this findingsuggests - the incomeshareof the poorgoes
up with growth,sometimesit goes down
withgrowth,andsometimesit goes neither
up nor down.3
We do not know much aboutthe conditionswhengrowthwillandwhenit won't
trickledown to benefitpoor people. Yet
we mustrely on growthas the engine of
all povertyreduction,and going further
down this track,we must rely on openmarketeconomics as the engine of all
growth [Dollarand Kraay2002].4What
else we mightdo is noteven equallyclear,
thatis, the rateof success of othertypes
of povertyreductionpolicies cannot be
foretoldwitheven 50 percentprobability.
It is, indeed,a ratherstrangeandunknown
beastthatwe are tryingto destroyin the
next 13 years.5
Theproblemwithanalysesof thiskind,
however,is thattheylook to find a global
remedyto a globalproblem.Thesolutions
should work well every time they are
implemented.But whatcausespovertyin
onepartof theworldmaybe verydifferent
fromwhatcausespovertyin anotherpart.
Thepathwaysthatleadoutof povertymay
look quite differentin differentpartsof
theworld,andit is importantin anygiven
locale to look for these pathways.
'Poverty'does not get reducedbecause
growthoccurs,or the climatechanges,or
some structuralfactor ebbs or grows in
someway.Povertygetsreducedwhenmore
householdsand individualsdo the things
and take the pathwaysthat lead out of
poverty, and fewer individualstake the
other pathways that lead into poverty.
Focusingon what these individualsand
householdsdo is importantfor finding
whatthesedifferentpathwayslook like in
any given situation.It should help us to
know better why growth has higher
povertyreductionassociationsinsomecircumstancesand not in others.
Once we know what these two sets of
pathways look like, we can set about
improving these associations. We can
go about broadeningand strengthening
the first set of pathways while restricting and closing off the second set. We
can do whateveris necessaryto promote
growth,but we can also do a lot of other
things to help transforma given rate
of growth into a higher rate of poverty
reduction.
Whatthese otherthings are, however,
will most likely vary from location to
location.They will need to be identified
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carefullythroughobservationsconducted servingfor 13 years in the stategovernment, I have also previouslyundertaken
locally in differentpartsof the world.
detailedfield investigationsdealingwith
differentaspectsof village economyand
III
politics.Forall of these studiesincluding
Into
and
Out
Pathways
the presentone, I workedtogetherwith a
of Poverty
group of field investigators, men and
Onesuchlocalinquiry,undertaken
in 12 womenin equalnumbersandthemselves
Rajasthan villages in the districts of village residentsof the area.
Rajsamandand Udaipur,helpedproduce
Togetherwe devisedprotocolsthatwere
the following findings.
pilotedfirst in a small groupof villages.
(1) Enormousvariationsin povertyare After significant modifications and
apparenteven withinthis small groupof anothertwo weeks of training,thesefield
villages locatedat the most a 100 km or investigationprotocolswereappliedin 12
so from each other. The percentageof selected villages that representa varied
householdsin povertyvariesfrom a low group.Smallvillageswerestudiedtogether
of 4.1 per cent (in Phiyawari village withlargerones;villagescloserto market
Rajsamand)to a high of 47.3 percent (in townsandmajorroadswereselectedalong
Bardavillage, Udaipur).
with others that are more remotely
(2) A largenumberof householdshave situated;andmixed-caste villages were
overcomepovertyin thepast25 years.But selectedalong with otherswherea single
simultaneouslya very large numberof caste groupis more dominant.9
householdshave also fallen into poverty.
We tried to utilise the existing NSS
The net decline in poverty - numbers schedulesto assess householdsin poverty
escaping from poverty minus numbers at the presenttime.However,it provedto
falling into poverty- is quite small as a be hard,if not impossibleto fill out these
result.
schedulesin practice.
The NSS schedule includes over 380
(3) Amongall poorhouseholdsin these
villages, 31 per cent have experienced disparate items of consumption. Each
povertyfor the firsttime in 25 years,that succeedingquestionis framedexactlylike
is, about one-thirdof all currentlypoor the previousone - "How much rice did
people became poor at a time when the you consume over the last 30 days? In
nationaleconomywas growingandwhen kilograms?In rupees?"- and this list of
thesedistricts'economieswerealsogrow- 380 itemsincludes,interalia, 33 kindsof
ing.6 The remaining69 per cent (of all vegetablesand18typesof fruit,alongwith
currentlypoorhouseholds)haveremained toddy,countryliquor,beer,foreignliquor,
poorcontinuouslyfor morethan25 years. marijuana(item 330) and airfare(item
(4) Several households have escaped 500). Two of the five village households
frompovertyat thesametime;33 percent thatI interviewedusingthisschedulethrew
of householdsthatwerepoor25 yearsago me out when I was only a quarterof the
have managedto find their way out of way throughthe list, havingalreadyspent
two hourswith them,and the otherthree
poverty.
(5) Escapeanddeclinearenotsymmetri- refusedto respondaftera mere30 minutes.
cal witheachother.Reasonsforescapeare My co-workersin the field had no better
varied and multiple,as are reasons for luck with this questionnaire,andfrankly,
decline,andthesetwosetsof reasonsdiffer I cannotimagineanyonerespondingpasignificantlyfrom each other. Different tiently(andatall accurately)to 380 monopolicy instrumentsare requiredthus to tonously repeateditems - "How many
promoteescape and to preventdecline. eggs did your householdconsumein the
The separate reasons for escaping past 30 days? In kilograms?In rupees?
povertyand falling into povertyare dis- How much fish/prawn?How muchgoat
cussed in the next section.It is useful to meat/mutton?How much beef/buffalo
underlinethatwhilethesereasonsmaybe meat? How much pork? How much
similarin otherpartsof the countryand chicken? Others (birds, crabs, oyster,
this state,7 it wouldbe important,never- tortoise,etc)?"
theless, to conduct similar field-based
Intriguedto discoverthe methodsthat
NSS staffactuallyutilisedto fill outthese
inquiriesin these other parts.8
I opted to work first in Rajasthanbe- schedules- a task that seemed to me to
cause I know this state betterthan any be well nigh impossible in practice- I
other.I havelivedandworkedinRajasthan interviewedtwo experiencedfield invesform ore than a decade. In additionto tigators,one from the Ajmer office and
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anotherfromthe Udaipuroffice. "Weare
enjoinedto use our 'commonsense"',the
Udaipurinvestigatortold me, afterI had
assuredhimrepeatedlyof strictconfidentiality."Weknow thatit is impossibleto
fill out these schedulesitem-by-item,so
we observehow the householdlives, the
conditionsinside its dwelling unit...and
we gaina prettygoodideaof its consumption pattern."The Ajmer person added,
"Oursupervisorscheck at most whether
we have, in fact, gone to the particular
village...Overfillingthe schedule gives
groundsforsuspicion,so youhaveto leave
a certainnumberof itemsblank... Experience is a very importantguide."
I shouldlike to ask the readerto pick
up one of these schedulesand attemptto
fill it out for theirown household.A lot
of guessworkwas involvedwhenmy wife
and I triedto fill out one such schedule
for ourhousehold.I am keento learnhow
NSS investigatorsin other parts of the
countrycope with an instrumentthatwe
foundexceedinglyhard,if notimpossible,
to administerin practice.'0
We hadto devise ourown moreworkable methodsfor assessinghouseholdsin
povertyat the presenttime.We would,in
anyevent,havehadto rely on suchmethods for assessinghouseholdsin poverty
25 years ago. We startedby undertaking
carefullystructured
communityinterviews
in each village.
Knowledgeaboutchangesin a particularhousehold'ssituationis widely shared
amongmembersof close-knitcommunities. Peoplewho have lived togetherover
long periodsof time tend to know who
amongthemhas progressedand who has
declined.Theyalso tendto knowbroadly
whateventswereassociatedwithdifferent
households'riseanddecline:someonegot
a job in the city, while someoneelse succumbedto an expensive and ultimately
untreatableillness; someone benefited
froman irrigationschemeandnow grows
two cropsinsteadof one, but at the same
timeanotherpersonlostherlandto erosion
or in a lawsuit.Elicitingthis information
carefullyfromcommunitymembers- and
complementingand verifyingit with information gained independently from
individualhouseholds- can go quite a
long way toward reconstructing the
sequenceof eventsassociatedwith mobicase.Itdoes
lityorstasisin eachparticular
notyield the typesof numericalestimates
that statisticiansmore commonly utilise
for theiranalyses.But measuringpoverty
more precisely (against some common
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globalstandard)anddealingwithpoverty when it climbs upwardgraduallyfrom a
moreeffectively(in some particularlocal stageof acutepoverty?Whichexpenditures
setting) are not necessarily always the arethe firstones to be made?Whichones
followimmediatelyafter?As moremoney
sameobjective.
The followingstepsguidedourworkin flowsin,whatdoesthishouseholddo in the
secondstage,in thethirdstage,andso on?
each selected village:
I had thoughtinitiallythattherewould
a
diverse
and
(i) Assembling
representativecommunitygroup:It was important be considerabledifferencesin thesestages
in each village to speakcollectivelywith from village to village, and indeedsome
membersrepresentingdifferentsegments differencesin activitiesandexpenditures
of that community.It was particularly were recordedfor higher-levelstages.At
importantto have in attendanceolder the lowest stages, however,when housemembersfromeach communitysegment, holds are still desperatelypoor or just
who could speak knowledgeablyabout aboutcoming out of dire poverty,there
households'situations25 years ago and were absolutely no differences in the
intheinterveningperiod.Ittooksometime sequencenarratedin differentvillages.
before such a groupcould be assembled The firstfourstages,in particular,
buyin anyvillage.Butwe conductedthiswork ingfoodto eat,sendingchildrento school,
in themonthsof MayandJune,theleanest possessing clothes to wear outside the
cycle in thisregion, house, and retiringdebt- were common
partof theagricultural
and villagerswere mostlyfree andavail- not just to differentvillages. They were
able to speak with us.
also commonlyreportedby the men and
(ii) Presentingclearlythe objectivesof women's groups that we organisedand
the exercise:Communitiesin most parts consulted separatelyin each particular
of the developingworldarefamiliarwith village.Andtherewascommonagreement
visitorswhodispenseprogramme
benefits in both sets of groups in all 12 villages
to particularcategoriesof residents.And that householdsprogressout of poverty
if theysensethatyouarethereto kick-start throughpathways that go successively
- whichis whymost throughthese four consecutivestages.12
somenewprogramme
investigativevisitorshavecometheirway It is likelythatdifferentstagesof progress
previously- then there might be some have been socially constructedin other
incentivefordeliberatemisrepresentation. partsof thedevelopingworld,andit would
Itwasveryimportant
toclarifyattheoutset be importantwhileconductinginquiriesin
thattherewere no benefitsto be had (or thesepartsto ascertainthemilestonesthat
any losses to be incurred)fromspeaking constitutethese stages.13
freely and franklybefore the assembled
Villagers' strategies for overcoming
gathering.And it was importantto re- povertyareclosely relatedto the achieveemphasisethis aspect repeatedlyduring ment of these milestones. They deem
these interviews.
themselvespoor when their households'
(iii) Definingcollectivelywhatit means membersdo not have enough to eat or
for a householdto be regardedas poor: 1 decentclothes to wear, when they accuPovertymeans many differentthings to mulatemore debt withoutbeing able to
differentpeople,andindeed,peoplewithin repayinstalmentsdue on past debt, and,
any given communitymay havedifferent most interestingly,when they cannotafwordsfor differentlevels and categories fordto sendtheirchildrento school.14And
of poverty.So it is criticallyimportantto theyworkhardto achieveatleastthisbare
arriveat a commonunderstanding
of pov- minimum stage of existence for their
erty and to define clearlywhat it means households.
Well-defined and clearly understood
for some householdsin the communityto
be regardedas poor.
criteriaforclassifyinghouseholdsas poor
The 'stages-of-progress'
approachwas or non-poorwere derivedin this manner,
developedfor this purpose.Community andthesecriteriaarerelateddirectlywith
groupsdelineatedthe culturallyrelevant the strategiesthat householdspursueto
stages of progressthat poor households dealwithpovertyintheirmidst.Separately
typically followed on their ways out of in each village we arrivedat the same
of whatconstitutespoverty
poverty,andtheydesignatedtheparticular understanding
stage at which householdsare no longer for the residents.Based on these wellunderstoodcriteria,we could begin to
poor as locally understood.
Whatdoes a householdusuallydo, we classifywhichhouseholdswerepooratthe
askedtheassembledvillagersledbyelders presenttime and which householdswere
fromdifferentcasteandreligiousgroups, poor 25 years ago.
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lv
(iv)Referringto a wellknownsignifying formed, which included all households
event to demarcatethe first period: We thatprovedhardto classify,buthardlyany Trends
inHousehold
Poverty
selecteda periodof 25 yearsforthisstudy households,less than 1 per cent overall,
Trendsobservedin the 12villagesdiffer
because it correspondsroughly to one were requiredto be consigned to this
fromeachother.Table1
residual
of
time
much
in
Periods
time.
quiteconsiderably
category.
generation
shorterthanthis are not very reliablefor
(vii) Ascertainingreasonsfor change providesthese figures.
In each village some householdshave
examiningtrendsin mobility[Walkerand (or stability)for a random sample of
Ryan 1990:99].15 However,merelysay- households:We then selected a random escaped from poverty over the past 25
ing "25 yearsago"is not clearenoughin sample of householdsfrom each of the years and other householdshave fallen
communityinterviews,and it is possible fourcategories,andqueriedtheassembled into poverty at the same time. These
thatpeople might referback to different communitygroupsaboutthecircumstances numbersvaryquitesignificantly,however,
timeswhilespeakingof households'situ- withinwhichthesehouseholdshadmoved fromone villageto the next.The percentationsin the earlierperiod.In orderto fix or stayedthe same."Whatwerethe major age of householdsescapingpovertyover
clearly the earlierperiod, we needed to factorsbehindhouseholdA's shift from the past25 yearsvariesfroma low of 1.8
referto somecommonlyknownlandmark non-poorto poor?"Probingfurther,we per cent to a high of 13.5 per cent, and
event.Thenationalemergencyof 1975-77 askedtheassembledgroupsto identifythe percentage of households falling into
is one such event that all older villagers four most importantcauses in each case. povertyover this periodalso variesquite
remembervividly and aboutwhich there These exercises were conductedin each widely,from2.4 percentto 11.8percent.
The seeminglyprecisenatureof these
is no confusionin people's minds.16
village with men's groupsand women's
(v) Treatinghouseholdsof todayas the groups meeting separately.Differences datais likelyto mislead.21Morevaluably,
themto indicatetrends
unit of analysis, classifyinghouseholds' were harmonised through follow-up oneshouldinterpret
poverty status today and in the earlier discussions,andtheseresultswerefurther anddirectionsof change.Onecanexamine
period: We listed all currentlyexisting cross-checkedwiththe helpof household these trendsfor reasonsrelatedto change
in eitherdirection.Andone canformulate
householdsin the village, and referring interviews.
shared
to
the
with
households:
(viii)
policies that addressthese reasonsmore
continuously
Following up
understanding
of povertydevelopedin step (iii) above, Additionalinformationfor all households effectively.
we askedtheassembledcommunitygroup within the randomsamplewas obtained
Largenumbersof householdshavefallen
to describeeach household'sstatusboth by interviewingindividualmembersof into povertyoverall,but it is found that
todayandfortheearlierperiod.17Ranking thathousehold.Thegoalherewasto delve these numbersvary considerablyfrom
eachhousehold'sprogressin termsof the into the reasonsbehindthis household's villageto village.Canthesedifferencesbe
successivestagesof progresshelpedverify movementor stabilityandto cross-check explainedwith respectto any particular
who was indeed poor in each period. the informationprovidedby the commu- village characteristics?
Does it matter,in
Crossing over the first four stages of nity groups.Morethanone memberfrom particular,how any particularvillage is
progressservedto verifythata household- each such household was interviewed. located in relation to the national and
was not poor.18
Womeninvestigatorsinterviewedwomen regionaleconomy?Table2 helpsexamine
(vi) Categorising households: Some membersand male investigatorson our some of these factors.
householdswerepoorin theearlierperiod team interviewed male members of
Using distance from the marketas a
buttheyarenotpoornow.Otherswerenot households.
proxyvariablefor marketintegration,it is
poor then but they have become poor
Groupsof 6-7 personsworkedtogether foundthatneitherescape nordeclinenor
since.19Somehouseholdsthatexist today to conduct these investigationsin any even the net change in povertyis signidid not exist 25 years ago. In theircase, village.Dependingon its size, it tooktypi- ficantlyassociatedwiththisvariable.Amoli
we inquiredabout the parents' house- cally2-4 days'workto completethiswork village and Dooliyanavillages are both
holds.20
in any village.
situatedat the samedistance,about10 km
Four categories of households were
defined as follows:
Table 1: Trends in Poverty in 12 Villages
CategoryA - Poorthen andpoornow:
Village
Percentage of HouseholdsthatOverthe Past 25 Years
(Remainedpoor);
Numberof
Remained
Became
Remained
Escaped
CategoryB - Poor then and not poor
Households
Poor
Poor
Non-Poor
Poverty
now: (Escapedpoverty);
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
CategoryC - Not poor then and poor Rajsamanddistrict
now: (Became poor);
Amoli
197
32.0
8.1
3.6
56.3
129
2.3
3.1
7.8
86.8
CategoryD - Notpoorthenandnotpoor Dooliyana
Ghati
170
2.9
1.8
11.8
83.5
now: (Remainednot poor).
Moorda
263
6.1
2.7
4.2
87.1
Men's and women's groups worked Roopakhera
135
3.
3.7
7.4
85.2
169
3.6
1.8
2.4
separatelyandtheyproducedtwoseparate Ulpura
92.3
sets of householdclassifications.These Udaipurdistrict
Barda
146
42.5
12.3
4.8
40.4
separateclassifications,which did not in Dhamaniya
298
10.1
3.7
6.0
80.2
most cases differ too much in the first Gowla
111
6.3
13.5
3.6
76.6
151
instance,were harmonisedafter discus- Phainiyonkagudha
2.6
9.9
6.6
80.8
199
24.6
7.0
5.5
62.8
sionanddebateto producethefinalclassi- Seloo
163
14.7
6.7
3.7
74.8
fication.A residualcategory,E, was also Vishanpura
536
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away, fromthe nearestmarkettown, but
while in the first village householdsin
povertydeclinedby 4.6 per cent, in the
second,householdsin povertyrose by the
samepercentageamount.Similarly,Ghati
andBardavillagesarebothlocatedabout
15kmawayfromthenearestmarkettown,
but percentageof householdsin poverty
fell in Bardawhile it rose in Ghatiover
thepast25 years.Othersurrogatevariables
for marketintegrationwerealso similarly
insignificantfor explainingthese differences in relativeperformance.22
has been found
Village infrastructure
however,inotherstudies[Gaiha
important,
1989], and social capital has also been
found importantfor the overalldevelopment performanceof a village [Krishna
2002b, KrishnaandUphoff2002]. But in
terms of poverty movements in either
direction, village-level characteristics
examinedherewerenotfoundparticularly
valuablefor explanation.Futureinvestigations will help identify other village
characteristicsthat matter for poverty
reductionin any given context.
Castecompositionis notveryusefulfor
explaining inter-village differences in
poverty,it was revealedin this study. It
is truethatpovertyis moreenduringamong
householdsbelongingto scheduledcastes
(SCs) andscheduledtribes(STs).23And
indeed,overall,moreSCsandSTsarepoor
comparedwith other caste groups. But
povertyreductionovertimehas relatively
littleto do withtheweightof SCs andSTs
in the village population.Amoli village,
withalmost50 percentSCsandSTswithin
its population,hada netpositiveimprovement in termsof povertyreduction.But
Dhamaniya,with a muchsmallerproportion of SCs and STs, had a net negative
resultat the same time.
Table3 presentstheoverallperformance
of differentcastegroupsin thesevillages.
moreSC
It is clearthatproportionately
and ST householdsare poor. Currently
poorhouseholdsincludeallthosethathave
continuedto remainpooroverthe past25
years(categoryA) andalso all those who
have becomepoorover the past 25 years
(categoryC). 34 percent of all ST householdsand29 percentof all SC households
belong withinthese categories,but comparativelyfewer householdsof the other
threecastecategories- 20 percentof OBC
(0), 7 percentof OBC(N),and12percent
of othercastes-are pooratthepresenttime.
However, proportionatelyat least as
manySCandSThouseholdshaveemerged
outof povertyoverthe past25 years,and,

in fact,a slightlyhigherproportionof SCs
haveescapedfrompoverty,comparedwith
all other caste groups. On the opposite
side, however,a somewhatlargerproportion of SCs have also fallen into poverty
at the same time.
If only these numberscould havebeen
controlled- if only the riseoutof poverty
of some householdshad been unaccomdeclineof large
paniedbythesimultaneous
numbersof householdsintopoverty- the
overallachievementcouldhavebeenmuch
more encouraging- even with the same
overallrateof growthin the economy.As
it is, however,theriseof somehouseholds
hasgonetogetherwiththedeclineof others,
and the net improvementhas been quite
low overall.

V
Povertyand
Overcoming
into
Falling Poverty
Whyhavesomehouseholdsescapedfrom
povertyat the sametimethatotherhouseholdshavebecomepoor?I will lookin this
section at the randomsampleof households in whose case informationwas
obtained separately from community
groupsandalsofromhouseholdmembers.

Cross-checkingresults from these four
separatesources- men's communitygroup,
women's communitygroup,and at least
two householdmembers- helpedtriangulate this informationin each particular
case.
A clearpatternbeganto formitselfonce
we hadinvestigatedthe firstfew villages.
Experiencesof overcomingpoverty are
associatedin this region with one set of
factors,andexperiencesof becomingpoor
areassociatedwith anotherset of factors.
Thesetwosetsof factorsarequitedifferent
fromeachother,buttheyarefairlysimilar
across villages in this region.
Escaping Poverty: Diversificationof
incomesourcesis the single most important reasonfor escaping povertyin this
region.More than 80 per cent of households that have escapedfrom povertyin
the past25 yearshavesuccessfullydiversified theirincome streams,and they are
no longerrelianton agriculturalincomes
alone.
It is not true that those who rely only
on agriculturalincomesareall invariably
poor.It is true,however,thatamongpoor
householdswhohavesuccessfullyescaped
frompoverty,morethanfour-fifthshave

Table 2: Villages and Poverty Reduction
Village

No of
Became Escaped Net Redu- Distance Distance Scheduled Scheduled
HousePoor
Tribe
Poverty ction in to Market to High Caste
School (PerCent) (PerCent)
holds (Category-(Category- Poverty
(km)
(Per Cent)
C)
B)
(km)
(Per Cent) (Per Cent)

Rajsamanddistrict
197
Amoli
129
Dooliyana
170
Ghati
263
Moorda
Roopakhera 135
169
Ulpura
Udaipurdistrict
146
Barda
Dhamaniya 298
111
Gowla
Phainiyon151
ka-guda
199
Seloo
Vishanpura 163

8.1
3.1
1.8
2.7
3.7
1.8

3.6
7.8
11.8
4.2
7.4
2.4

4.5
-4.7
-10.0
-1.5
-3.7
-0.6

10
10
14
40
14
25

2
10
5
10
4
25

4
6
40
23
2
32

45
23
19
9
34
7

12.3
3.7
13.5

4.8
6.0
3.6

7.5
-2.3
9.9

15
20
2

5
5
12

6
4
0

43
8
0

9.9
7.0
6.7

6.6
5.5
3.7

3.3
1.5
3.1

12
32
10

7
5
3

0
0
16

28
44
22

Table 3. Caste and Household Mobility
(Per Cent)
Caste Group

SC
ST
OBC(O)
OBC(N)
Others

Households
that
RemainedPoor
(A)

Households
that
Escaped Poverty
(B)

Households
that
Became Poor
(C)

Households
thatRemained
Non-Poor
(D)

22
29
14
3
7

9
7
7
5
7

7
5
6
4
5

52
59
73
88
81

Note:* The category OBC (O) includes all other backwardcastes except Jats and Dangis, who are
includedwithinthe categoryOBC(N).
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doneso throughdevelopinganadditional,
source of income.
non-agricultural,
79 householdsin villages of Udaipur
districtand 53 householdsin villages of
Rajsamanddistrict were sampled from
among all CategoryB households,and
detailedinvestigationsof antecedentsand
associationswereconductedintheircases.
InRajsamand
45 of 53 households(81 per
cent), and Udaipur59 of 79 households
(75 per cent), have overcome poverty
throughdevelopingan additionalincome
source.
Employmentintheformalsectorhasnot
constitutedthe principal(or even a very
important)sourceof successfuldiversification. Only three out of 53 Rajsamand
households(6 per cent) and six of 79
Udaipurhouseholds(8 per cent) found
theirwaysoutof povertyas a resultof one
of their members getting a job in the
orintheprivatesector.Growth
government
has not translatedinto povertyreduction
in this region through any significant
expansionof formalsector employment.
Rather,diversificationhasinvolvedone
or morehouseholdmemberstakingup an
additionaloccupationwithinthe informal
sector.Connectionswith a city havebeen
importantin a majorityof these cases.
PeoplehavegoneasfarasafieldasChennai
and Pune to work as ice-creamvendors,
truckdrivers,cooks and masons.And it
is thesenewincomestreamsthathavebeen
associatedin mostcases withhouseholds'
successfulescape from poverty.
Not all willing and able persons have
been able, however, to gain even these
quitepitifulincomeearningopportunities.
Contactswith a personin the city have
been morecriticalfor successfuldiversification.And no matterhow educatedor
how hardworking
a person,opportunities
for developingsuch new incomestreams
have not been availableunless they have
also at the sametime possessedaccess to
a connectionin thecity. Helpfroma friend
or more often, a relative, in the city is
associatedcritically with most cases of
successfuldiversification.Andthosewho
do not havesuchconnectionsarenot able
as often to diversifywith success. Many
talentedand hardworkingvillage youth
have had perforceto remainbehind,deprivedof any realopportunityto connect
with processesof growth.
Povertyreductionhassurelysufferedon
thisaccount.Butgrowthhasalso suffered.
Connectionsto new opportunitieswere
availableto only a small numberof relatively favouredhouseholds. And much
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availabletalenthasremaineddisconnected
from growth.
Afterdiversification
throughacity-based
connection,irrigationhasprovedto be the
pathwaymost often takenout of poverty.
Digging or energising a groundwater
sourcesuccessfullyis associatedwith 18
percent of all cases of householdsescaping poverty. In the absence of reliable
technicalinformation,however,investing
in irrigationis a ganble for householdsin
theseruralregions,andmanyhouseholds
havesunkfurtherintopovertyafterundertakingsimilarinvestments.Unfruitfulinvestmentin irrigationfacilitiescountsas
a principalreasonfor nearly 10 per cent
of householdsthathavefallenintopoverty
(CategoryC).
Informationis a key resource,as I will
discuss later.24Providingregularand reliable informationaboutnew opportunities,aboutwatertablesandextractionrates,
andabouthealthandhealthcarefacilities,
as we shall see presently,can go a long
way towards controlling and reducing
povertyin this region.
Peopleneedto be connectedto growth,
and it is in helping them make these
connectionsthat NGOs and government
agencies can play a helpful role in this
region. Rather than funding the programmes that they operate at present,
governmentagenciesandNGOscanmake
a muchmorenotablecontribution,in my
view,throughprovidinghouseholdsinthis
regionwith informationof variouskinds.
Programmesof direct assistance for
povertyreductionhave had at best only
marginalimpactson povertyin these villages.Innomorethansevenof 79 escaping
householdsin Udaipur(9 per cent) and
4 of 53 such householdsin Rajsamand
(8 percent)did externalassistanceof any
kindfigureanywhereamongtheprincipal
reasonsfor successfulescape. People in
thisregionhaveovercomepovertymostly
as a resultof theirown initiativesandwith
the help of their relatives and friends.
Governmentassistance- or even assistance from any other external parties,
including NGOs, business houses, and
politicalparties- hasverylittleto do with
theseresults.Government
on
expenditures
povertyreductionschemesmayhavehad
other positive effects, includingmaking
andothergovernpovertymoretolerable,25
mentschemes,such as affirmativeaction
and public distribution,may also have
madea considerabledifference.26
Butprogrammes of direct assistance account
collectivelyfor a relativelysmallfraction

of householdsescapingpovertyin these
villages.
It is not that all directgovernmentassistanceto thepooris abadideaandshould
be withdrawn.My pointis moreaboutthe
kindsof assistancethatarenow on offer.
These types of assistancehave not been
notablyassociatedwith cases of householdssuccessfullyescapingfrompoverty.
Otherreasonshavebeen moreimportant,
and understandingthese reasons can
helpgive shapeto differentandmoreeffective programmesof directandindirect
assistance.
Programmesof informationprovisionincluding,perhaps,supporting
employment
exchangesin ruralareas- can be quite
anoption
helpfulformakingdiversification
availableto a largernumberof willing
persons. At the same time, however, a
differentset of programmeswill be requiredfor controllingother households'
simultaneousdecline into poverty.
Escapingpoverty and becomingpoor
reflect,respectively,quitedifferenttrajectories.Factorsassociatedwith becoming
poor are quite differentfrom factorsassociatedwith escapingpoverty,and differentpolicieswill be requiredto dealwith
these differentdynamics.
BecomingPoor: Fallingintopovertyin
thisregionis associatednotwithanysingle
cause but usuallywith a combinationof
causes, includingpoor health, large expenseson (poorquality)healthcare,social
functionsassociatedwithdeathsandwith
marriages,and high-interestloans taken
out from privatesources to meet these
andoftencripplingexpenses.
unaffordable
Dealing effectively with all threefactors
can make a considerabledent in poverty
in thisregion.Buteven breakingthechain
at even any one of these links will have
a very significanteffect.
Reasons for falling into povertywere
inquiredintoextensivelyfora totalof 109
households,including61 householdsin
villages of Rajsamanddistrict and 48
householdsin villagesof Udaipurdistrict.
These are the householdssampledfrom
CategoryC. In 65 of these 109 cases (55
percent),poorhealthandhighhealthcarerelatedexpendituresformedthe principal
association with falling into poverty.
"When a poor family decides to give
medicalcareto a womanor child,it often
meanslosing a day's wages...in addition
to which it costs a minimumof a day's
wage in bus fares, doctor's fees, and
medicines.It easily takesa week or more
for a familyto recoupits losses"fromone
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day's medical attention[Wadley 1994:
136]. And it takessubstantiallylongerto
recoverwhenmedicaltreatmentis spread
out over a longer period.
Evenhouseholdsthatwerequitewell to
do25yearsago- thatis, whichhadachieved
in the earlierperiodquitea high position
on the stages of progress- fell into dire
povertyon accountof healthcarerelated
expenses.Not all well to do households
thatfacedill-healthandmedicalexpenses
fell into poverty,but those thatdid faced
these factorsin a majorityof cases. And
householdsthatlivedcloserto the margin
(which they had barelycrossedover the
firstfew stagesin the earlierperiod)were
even more vulnerable to decline on
accountof these factors.
High expenses on death feasts and
marriagesconstitutedthesecondprincipal
reasonforthedeclineintopoverty.Expenditureson death feasts were associated
with 52 of 109 cases of decline (47 per
cent) that we studied intensively, and
marriageexpenseswere associatedsignificantly with 45 cases (41 per cent).27
Thereareno significantdifferenceswhen
thesenumbersarelookedat separatelyfor
differentcaste groups in these villages.
Scheduledcastes and tribes along with
middleanduppercastesaresimilarlyprone
to decline on this account.
The thirdprincipalreasonof declinehigh-interestprivatedebt- helps to pave
the way for the othertwo reasons.Loans
takenout fromprivate(andofficially unrecognised)sourcesis involvedin97 of the
109 cases (89 percent). Householdstake
out loans to pay for healthcareexpenses
and for social ceremonies,and the high
interestrateusuallychargedon theseloans
helpsplungea householdeverquickerinto
poverty.The base interestrate- whichis
availableonly to wealthierandrelatively
debt-freehouseholds- startsat 2 percent
per month.This rateclimbs upwardrapidly for householdsthatare less well-off
andmoreindebted.ManyST households
arepayingratesas high as 8 per cent per
month,andratesevenhigherarenotentirely
unknown.
Householdsdo thebesttheycanto have
theirailingmembersprovidedwithmedical attention- even if it meansaccumulating debt at very high interest rates.
Particularlywhen locally availableremediesareno longereffective,theytakethe
patientsto thecity hospital,whichis quite
oftena considerabledistanceaway.They
wait a long time to be treated,and they
pay quitelargeamounts,which are often

ruinousover the longerterm.But it does
no good to let one's fatheror motherdie
withoutatleasttryingto givethemthemost
modemmedicalcare withinone's reach.
The differencebetweenthen (25 years
ago) andnow is thatthenthe patientused
to die quietlyin the village,butnow they
die in hospital.Then there was no big
expense. Now the family remainingbehind is ruinedbecause of the high expenses.The new 'dava-daroo'(medicine)
is both helpful and (it is) a curse.28
Expenseson deathfeastsandmarriages
are also an importantsourceof impoverishmentin these villages.And it remains
unclearto me why despite povertyand
despite debt people continue to spend
heavily on these ceremonies.Even quite
poor householdshave spent amountsas
large as Rs 25, 000 on deathfeasts, and
it is quite common to spend a similar
amounton the marriageof a daughter.
We have had 'akaal'(drought)now for
fouryearsrunning.If thereis akaalfor
one moreyear,it will breakour backs.
We will be forcedto thinkharderabout
these expenditures,particularlydeath
feasts...Wearetalkingalreadyinmycaste
councilaboutdoingawaywithdeathfeast
expenses.29

Some caste groups in the adjoining
districtsof Dungarpur
andBhilwarahave
to
determined
abjuredeathfeasts,
already
andit is possiblethatcontinuinghardship
will forceothercastegroupsto rethinkthe
social necessityof theseceremonies.The
governmentcandorelativelylittlebyitself
to assist with these developments.But it
can do considerablymoreto addressthe
othertwo causesof impoverishment:
high
medicalexpensesand high-interestdebt.
In the concludingsectionof this paper,I
willdiscusssomepossiblecoursesof action
that can help preventpeople falling into
povertyin this region.

VI
Concluding
Thoughts
a given rateof economic
Transforming
growthintoa higherrateof povertyreduction will requiremore carefulinvestigation of factorsthatact variouslyas incentivesandobstacles.Andthenatureof these
incentivesandobstaclesis likelytochange
in relationto the local politicaleconomy.
Applying scarce developmentresources
moreeffectivelywill requireinvestigating
moreclosely whatfactorsare associated
withdeclineandwhatfactorsareassociated
withescapein anyparticular
localcontext.

Unfortunately,however, we have approachedpoverty mostly in a top-down
modeof analysis.30We have assumed,as
it were, thatthe relevantunit of analysis
is the country(or at best, a state),andwe
have pitched our policies at the aggregation of what causes poverty in these
large and disparateunits.Since we have
not trustedpoorpeopleto partnerwithus
for these analyses,we have learnednothing at all aboutwhattheyaredoingto deal
with poverty by themselves. And the
policies we have devisedhave tendedby
andlargeto meshpoorlyif atall withthese
bottom-upefforts.
A personalanecdotehelpedillustratefor
me the enormouswaste of talentthatwe
are currentlylettingoccur.Sanwarmalis
19 years old, a 'teli' (oil extractorand
retailer)by caste, and educatedup to the
first year of college. In the summerbetweenhisfirstandsecondyearsof college,
Sanwarmaljoined the groupof field investigators who helped conduct these
inquiriesin differentvillages.I was workingonmyfieldnotesonenightafterdinner,
and Sanwarmalwas peering constantly
over my shoulder.Out of irritationwith
him as muchas out of curiosityaboutthe
outcome, I asked him to translateinto
Hindi the four pages of notes that I had
justfinishedtypingin English.Two hours
later,he had finishedthe task. His handwritten notes contained a near-perfect
translation.The next day, I reversedthis
experiment.I wroteup my field notes by
hand in Hindi. Asked him to transcribe
these notes fromHindiinto English.His
translation
wasnotsogoodthistimearound,
andtherewere numerouserrorsof grammar,spellingand syntax,but Sanwarmal
learnedhisEnglishina governmentschool
in a village, andfor him it was still quite
a remarkableachievement.Overthe next
few weeks, I learnedhow good he was at
mathematicsand at interactingwith and
people.I alsolearnedhowgood
persuading
were the otherpeople in this group.
Whatdo you expect these people will
achieve, however,and what do they set
theirsightsto become?Ponderthis question carefully,andyou will not fail to see
the vast humantragedythatengulfsthese
dreams
peopleandourcountry.Sanwarmal
at best of becominga messengerin some
governmentoffice; thatis all he thinksis
possible for him, given the way things
work.Madhu,anequallycompetentyoungster,hopesto becomeone daya constable
in the districtpolice force. If only they
knew someone somewhere,if only they
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had some real opportunity,their talents
couldcontributeso muchmoreto national
growth.It is notmy pointthatmessengers
and constablesdo not contributeto nationalgrowth;theycertainlydo contribute
quitea lot. Buttalentedpeopleshouldalso
have otheropportunities,
producingmore
wealth for themselves and for their
country.Whenmost of themcannoteven
becomemessengersandconstables- and
only a few of themcan become even illpaid ice-creamvendors (that is, if they
havethe rightcontacts)- thenwe have a
very real humanproblemon our hands.
Diversificationof incomesourcesis the
most importantfactor associated with
households escaping poverty in these
villages.Yettherouteto successfuldiversificationis notopenequallyto all talented
and hardworkingpersons.Despite more
than50 yearsof politicalequality,despite
over a decadeof marketopening,opportunitieswiththestateandwithmarketsare
notequallyopento all.To get somewhere,
one must still know someone. Villagers
whodo notknowanyonehelpfulwill quite
likelyremainpoor,evenif theyhavetalent.
Or they might become pooreryet on
account of healthcarecosts, social expenses, and high-interestprivate debt.
These threefactorsare primarilyresponsible for householdsfalling into poverty
in villages of this region.
Helping households obtain reliable
healthcareaffordablyhas veryhighpriority, in my view, among all development
interventionsfor this region. It matters
little whether government agencies or
NGOsaremaderesponsiblefor these services. Accountabilityto the user is more
criticalthanthenatureof theprovisioning
agency. Marketcompetitionand market
informationarelikelyto workbestforthis
purpose.So it shouldbe idealto notrestrict
thismarkettoanyparticular
typeof agency,
goverment or NGOor privatefor profit.
Butit wouldbe importantatthesametime
to have institutionsfunctioningthat can
supplyvillagers(andcity folk) regularly
withhigh-qualityinformation
aboutsymptoms and disease prevention,about diseases and their diagnosis and treatment,
aboutfair marketpricesfor treatmentsof
variouskinds, and about the reputation
and records of different providers in
theirregion.
Dealingeffectivelywithhealthcareas a
cause of impoverishmentwill go a long
waytowardarrestingpeople'sdeclineinto
povertyin thisregion.If theyareprovided
with affordablesourcesof creditfor this
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purpose,then even moresignificantprogress can be made.Privatemoneylenders
hardlyever becomebankruptin any village, yet institutionallendersareaverseto
credittopoorpeople.
grantingconsumption
There is high demandfor consumption
loans in these villages, but the supplyis
artificiallyrestricted,so poor people end
up paying very high rates of interest.If
institutional
restrictionsagainstthe supply
of consumptioncreditcannotbe removed,
it makessenseto expandmoremicrocredit
operationsinto these ruralareas.
A combinationof policy interventions
- includingbetterinformationaboutnew
income-earningopportunities,accessible
andreliablehealthcarefacilities,andcredit
on affordableterms- will certainlyhelp
to reducepovertyin this region.But this
advice cannotbe generalisedeasily and
appliedequallytodealwithpovertyreduction in otherpartsof India.
Similarlocal-levelinvestigationswillbe
requiredto ascertainthereasonsforescape
and reasonsfor decline in otherpartsof
the country.Whypeoplefall intopoverty
needs to be knownmuchbetter,andwhy
only somepeople(andnotothers)areable
to benefitfrom growthwill also need to
be investigatedmore closely.
Inter-temporalcomparisonsare very
importantfor this purpose.One cannot
reallyknowwhatfactorsmatterfor poverty
unlessoneis ableto tracetheirinteractions
with households' strategies over time.
Cross-sectionaldatatell us aboutwho is
situatedwhereat anygiven pointof time,
buttheyreveallittleabouthowpeoplegot
where they are.31They can tell us what
factors associatesignificantlywith poverty today, but they say relativelylittle
about why someone becomes poor or
non-poor.
Particularlyin situationscharacterised
by asymmetry- wherefactorsassociated
with escape are different from factors
associatedwith decline- cross-sectional
analysis is not a very powerfultool of
analysis.Comparisonsover time are requiredto discernwhetherthis is, in fact,
the case in other partsof India and the
developingworld.However,relativelyfew
comparisonsacrosstimeareavailable,and
it takesconsiderableexpenseand a lot of
leadtimebeforesuchdatacanbereasonably
assembled.32
Some other easier methods
will be requiredto studytrendsover time
moreefficaciouslyin differentregions.
The field investigationmethods presented here or some improvedversions
might be utilisedfor this task. Or some

different and better methods could be
developedforthispurpose.Inorderto help
poorpeoplebetter,however,we will need
to learnmuchmoreabouttheobstaclesthat
theyfaceandthestrategiesthattheymount
in orderto deal withpovertyin anygiven
context.lf1
Addressfor correspondence:
krishna@pps.duke.edu

Notes
1 A few studiesareavailablethatconsiderpanel
dataforthesamesetof householdsovermultiple
periods [Attwood 1979, Gaiha and Kulkami
1998,Jodha1988,andWalkerandRyan 1990].
However, very few such studies are available
globally, and while they are very helpful for
identifyingwhich householdsrose and which
fell over theperiodof studytheydo notidentify
the factors responsible for mobility in any
given case. Households' rise and decline are
explained with referenceto factorsbelonging
to the larger environment- which is shared
by all of these households. But why a shared
set of factorsshould be distributeddifferently
among households in the sample is never
completelyclear.For instance,Dercon(2001)
finds thatall poor households(even those that
fell into poverty)benefitedfromrelativeprice
changes. However, those that escaped from
poverty benefitedmost from this factor.Why
households should sort themselves in this
manneris not clear.'Whataspects of agency
create an elective affinity between a given
household and a particularsubset of factors?
2 "Thedevelopmentlandscapeis littered",state
MorssandGow (1985: 207), "withtheremains
of projects that died [after] providing little
more than a temporary infusion of assets,
personnel and services". Other, more recent,
commentaries largely concur with this
evaluationof developmentinterventions.See,
for example, Chambers (1997), Collier and
Gunning (1999), UNDP (2000), and
Yugandharand Raju (1992).
3 On average,however, the income shareof the
poordoes notchangewhengrowthoccurs.See
also ChenandRavallion(2001), andRavallion
(2001).
4 A comprehensive critique of this argument
and of the statistics that help support such
argumentsis presented by Wade (2002).
5 The Millennium Declarationof the UN has
set the goal of eradicatingextremepovertyby
2015.
6 The growth rate of per capita income in the
undivided Udaipur district, which includes
present-dayUdaipurand Rajsamanddistricts,
was 10.53 per cent per annumbetween 198081 and 1991-92 [GOR 2002: 164]. This
document does not indicate whether these
figuresare in currentor in constantprices, but
even if we adjust for inflation the adjusted
growth rate is still positive and significant,
which shouldnot be surprising.Rajasthanwas
the fastest growing state in all of India in the
1980s, and its growth rate in the 1990s was
. only marginallylower,6.54 percentperannum
[Ahluwalia 20001. For another comparative
perspective across states in India, see Mehta
and Shah (nd).
7 Quite similarreasonsfor differentpartsof the
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country are presented by Chelliah and
Sudarashan(2001: 182-92) and by Wadley
(1994:117-44),whichindicatesthattheremight
perhapsbe some more general dynamics at
work.
8 A useful review of village studiesis presented
by Jayaramanand Lanjouw (1999). Hardly
any of these studiesprovidetrendsin poverty
over time, however.
9 We did not work in the native village of any
investigator, nor did we work in any area
where I have served before and might be
recognised as a government official.
10 Altering the recall period from 30 days to
seven days results in yielding very different
informationand very different estimates of
poverty overall [Visaria 2000].
11 Householdswere treatedas the unitof analysis
forthisexercise.Inequalitywithinhouseholds,
particularlyon genderlines, is also important
to assess. The methodology will need to by
refined for later investigations to take better
account of these differences.
12 Housing did not form part of the first four
stagesprobablybecauseno one in thesevillages
is entirelyhomeless. Improvingthe qualityof
one's housing is an important individual
aspirationbut it occupies a later stage among
these stages of progressand it does not form
an essentialpartof the povertycriteriadefined
by these villagers.Otherlate-stagemilestones
include improving agricultural land,
purchasing jewellery for future weddings,
buying a tape recorder or a TV, buying a
motorcycle, and buying a refrigerator(the
heightof luxuryand wealth in these villages).
People disagreedabout whethera TV comes
beforea refrigeratoror a motorcycle.Formost
present, however, such items were the stuff
of daydreamsmorethanactivelycontemplated
consumption decisions.
13 Colleagues with whom I have started
conductinga similarexercisein westernKenya
reportsome similaritiesand some differences
in these stages of progress.Housing and small
animals (chickens, goats and sheep) figure
within the first few stages (before the poverty
cut-off) in Kenya, while debt and debt
retirementarenot so importantthereas in rural
Rajasthan.
14 This last aspectrelatedto children'seducation
was very pleasing to observe. Only the very
poorest households in these villages do not
send their childrento school - and everyone
else does. I havenotedelsewherehow the level
of educational achievement has gone up
steadily in these villages [Krishna 2002b,
2003]. No more than 15 per cent of villagers
aged 60 and above have school education of
five or more years, but almost 70 per cent of
18 to 25-year-oldvillagershave achieved this
level of education. Educationalachievement
has increaseddramaticallyin the last 20 years,
and I found it interesting to observe that
villagersstigmatisenot sendingone's children
to school as a clear symptomof dire poverty.
A numberof other indications also point to
the emergence of a widely shared norm that
childrenshouldandmustgo to school andthat
everyoneshouldsupportthiseffort.Conductors
of public buses in this region do not charge
school-goingchildrenanyfares.A songpopular
among villagers laments the fate of a girl
whose parents arrangedher marriage to an
illiterateboy.
15 Walker and Ryan (1990: 99) are unable to
drawany conclusions from their9-year panel

data for households."Nine years is too short
a time to analyseissues thatpertainto income
mobility,which.ultimatelycan only be addressed with intergenerationaldata",they claim.
16 I should like to thank Ravi Srivastava for
suggesting this methodological refinement.
17 Householdsthathadmigratedoutof thevillage
in the past 25 years were also includedwithin
this list. However, the total numbersof such
households was extremely small. Entire
householdshave rarelymigratedout of these
villages. More usually, the male earning
membershave migrated,and otherhousehold
members remain behind in the village.
18 Educationwas neitheras easily availablenor
as socially desiredin the earlierperiod,so we
looked only at the first three stages - food,
clothing and reducing debt - as the criteria
for poverty in the earlier period.
19 Analysts distinguish between chronic and
transitory poverty [Gaiha 1989]. We were
concerned in this exercise mostly with the
formerkind, thatis, chronicor stable poverty
that abides for a fairly long period of time.
20 Householdsof todayarenotstrictlycomparable
with households of 25 years ago. Some
households that existed 25 years ago do not
exist today, and some households that exist
today did not exist 25 years ago. By treating
households of today as the unit of analysis,
we were inquiring, in fact, about inherited
versus acquired status. Did members of a
household that is poor today also live within
poor households 25 years ago? If they were
not alive at thattime, did theirparentsbelong
withinpoor households?In which households
did poverty continue to persist?Which other
households were able to overcome poverty
and why?
21 Poverty is not like height or atmospheric
pressurethat can be scaled more accurately
with instrumentsof greaterprecision. More
'objective' measuresof poverty,which utilise
incomeor expendituremeasurements,arealso
dependentupon recall data, and they are also
susceptible to errorsof recordingand aggregation.At the handsof agencies with political
interests,it is feared, these statistics are also
susceptible to errors of interpretationand
reporting.In the internationalcontext, see in
this regard,Deaton (2000), Reddy and Pogge
(2002), and Wade (2002). In the context of
India, see Datt and Ravallion (2002) and Lal
et al (2001).
22 Alternatively,I looked at fare to market as
anothersurrogatefor marketintegration,but
once again there was no clear association
between poverty trends and this variable.
Interestingly,distance to the high school is
also not significant.
23 See also Ray (2000).
24 Informationalso makes the key difference,
togetherwith educationuponhow extensively
a person participatesin democracy; wealth
andcastestatusmattermuchless incomparison
(Krishna 2002a).
25 Fourty-fiveper cent of all households in this
region are dependenton working for at least
one month every year on constructionworks
financedby governmentschemessuchas JRY.
Wages providedby such casual employment
areimportantyearafteryearto help with these
households' basic survival [Krishna 2001].
Ahuja and Bhargava (1989) and Bhargava
(1997) examinethe effects of loan andsubsidy
providing programmesin Rajasthan.
26 But see, for example, Swaminathan(2000).

27 These separate factors are not mutually
exclusive, since more than one factor was
involved in most cases of decline.
28 Interviewwith Gopal Singh, village elder and
former sarpanch, village Barda, district
Udaipur, June 2, 2002.
29 Interviewwith PrabhulalDangi, shopkeeper,
village Phainiyon-ka-Guda,June 6, 2002.
30 Povertyanalysishas tended"to focus heavily,
if not exclusively, on the definition of the
povertyline and estimatingpovertyincidence
andits trends.Factorsunderlyingregionaland
temporal variations in these respects...have
also been explored but not to the extent one
would expect" [Vaidyanathan20011.
31 Forinstance,it is claimedon the basis of crosssectional studies that "the probability of
experiencing poverty is more in bigger
households...[and so] effective population
controlin ruralareas(is necessary)to eradicate
rural poverty in India" [Thakuret al 2000].
But if poorerhouseholdsarealso largerin size
at any given moment of time, it does not
necessarily follow that large size is a cause
of poverty.The causationmight runthe other
way around: poorer households need more
earningmembersand so might preferto have
morechildren.Ortheremightbe a thirdfactor,
such as, high infantmortality,thataffects both
povertyandhouseholdsize andcausesincreases
in both.Withoutexaminingthese connections
over time - do largerhouseholds tend to do
worse over time compared with smaller
households? - it is not possible to weigh in
conclusively on these issues. For households
in the 12 villages examinedabove,largefamily
size was, in fact, associated more often with
poorlyperforminghouseholdsthanwith better
performingones, butthisdifferencein numbers
on each side was quite marginal.Many largesized households have, in fact, escaped from
poverty,andmanysmall-sizedones havefallen
into poverty.The relationbetween household
size andpovertyis quitecomplex whenviewed
in dynamic perspective. In the aggregate it
makessense, of course, to limit populationfor
any given level of resources,but at the micro
level, where these decisions are made in
practice,thenatureof thisrelationshipis harder
to discern.
32 Panel-data studies are discussed also in
Note 1 above.
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